units 1,3,4 - 7 foot setback from property line

new electric

new gas

new fence (2 foot setback)

water

gas

ew electric service

ew gas

water

House

Garage

Driveway

Ethan Allen Parkway

RECEIVED
FEB 10 2021
BURLINGTON PERMITTING & INSPECTIONS

1" = 25'
interior picket fence with gate
pressure treated posts, cedar rails and pickets

line of sight picket fence
(front of property)

exterior fence
stockade panels, 4x4 pressure treated posts, pressure treated 2x6 bottom rails

line of sight fence
stockade panels, 4x4 pressure treated posts

1" = 4'
pressure treated wood - pergola

pine trim

standing seam metal roof

skylights

heat pump

bathroom vent

wooden clipboards

heat pump

gas fireplace vent

gas water heater vent

dryer vent

unit 2

1" = 4'
pine trim

standing seam metal roof

wooden clapboards

skylights

heater vent
gas water heater vent
gas fireplace vent

unit 3

1" = 4'
90 Ethan Allen Parkway
Owner: Rolf Danielson
3/22/2021

wood clapboards and trim
standing seam roof

pressure treated wood pergolas

garage
(bistro, wall pack, barn lights/ new door/ lattice privacy screens)

|" = 6'
cross section viewed from southeast side of property
90 Ethan Allen Parkway
Owner: Rolf Danielson
2/9/2021

southeast view

RECEIVED
FEB 10 2021
BURLINGTON
PERMITTING & INSPECTIONS

1" = 16'